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From CftucSeOaj? August̂  to ^onoap August 5. 1 672. 
Whitehall, Aug, 1. < 

T
His day thc two" Houses of Parliamentjpur-
suanttoHis Majesties late Prorogation pf 
them, met at Westminster, and were by 

, Commission farther Prorogued till thc 
19 instant. When it is His Majesties Plea-

liirC, that they lhall not only meet, but fliall con
tinue to sit for the dispach of divers weighty affairs. 
And accordingly, hath commanded His Royal Pro
clamation to be published, to Require the attend
ance of the respective Members. 

C H A R I E S R. 

W Hereas this present Pirliiment was Pro
rogued from the First day ofthis instant 
August, -until tbe Nine ani twentieth day 
of the fame- month; And vshereis His 

• Mijesties pleasure is, That both Houses 
ybaU nit only meet upon the said Twenty ninth diy of Au
gust, but stall continue to Sit for the dispatch of divert 
weighty affairs, that will bstbin proposed and debated; 
find HisMi\esty being desirous, (in refpelt ofthe im
portance of those affairs) tohave then a full Assembly 
cf the Members of both Houses of Parliament, hitb 
(with the advice of His Privy Council) thought fit to 
Require, ani iotb hereby inquire and Command all mi 
every- the Lords Spiritual ani Temporal of this Bjalnt, 
ani tbe Kjiights, Citizens, and Burgesses of the House 
%f Commons, to giv; their attenimceit Westminster 
en tbe said Twenty ninth day of August instant. And His 
Majesty doth expell a ready conformity to this His Royal 
WiHand Pleasure. Given at our Court at Whitehlll.thc 
Sctpnd day of August, \6y 8. And in thc Thirtitth 
year of Our Reign. 

ritnnt, fuly 27 .Yesterday about one in the mofnitig 
the Empress was brought to bed bf a young" Arch-
Duke,to the extraordinary joy of ail people here.aod 
this evening the young Prihc/e willie Christned,tbe 
Nuncio on the part of the Pope, and the Spanish 
Ambassador on tbe part of the jttstg of Spiin* beinj* 
thp Godfathers. And at the-fame time preparation! 
are making hert, fjrdcmoiistrating the publick joy 
Oil this occasion. 

Strasburgb.fulyza. The 2 < instant Jn the evebing: 
several Batailiqnsand Squadrons ofthe French i>--mg, 
having with therirfour halRuanon, fourMoftarrpie-
ces, and several WaggorAwkh, Ammunition, com-1 * 
fnanded by thc General qPlYie Aftilc;"', theSiebr 
de la Tresteltere,'advanced very near the tort of tjel{ 
and demanded to havcthcBridgc over tbe small Rhr 
Ver ±\niz.ig, t o brputint© tbeir hands', which being 
refused thcA, abofjf ten a"t rfiglst tbe enemy; b"egjjrf' 
to fire upon the Gut-Juards, belonging to the said 
Eortjjopene&their 7rencbes.aga"m!t ic, jand raises a. 
Batttery; they in the Fort, fired W y briskly, as 
well with Cartnon as small shot, thc whole- night,. 
whicb'corttinued all the next day, ahd parr oTftfri 
27,inthc evening of which, the French stormed the 
said Fort; those within maideja very. go,sd dgfejufe^,! the. Brindenburg Jjo'o.ps,, bnt»it is not yet known, 
butat last, finding themselves unable tolccep it>any / whether they wiN joyn" the"" Army, or be posted in 

our 

longer, they retired to thc great B(hinfcms, break* 
ing down part of the Blfcdge behind them, having, 
lost about 200 men.of which one haife were Swit-
zers, besides several taken prisoners, and thc wound
ed that were forced to be left behind, which the 
Mareschal de Crequi sent back yesterday without any 
ransom, with an offer to restore, thc said Fort, in ca'e 
this City would in such nlanner as he desired, ingage 
it self to a Neutrality; but we choose rather to rely 
upon the assistance of thc Duke of Lorrain. Thc 
French are for. tifying thc F6rt afl^jel, and we are 
onthis side Masters of the Block-house and Ethin-
scans. Thc Sieur de Monclar is passing some Troops" 
over ofi this side. 

ditto, Aug. t. Thc French continue quiet since the 
taking thc Fort of Jrje", which they fortific, and 
have not attempted any thing upon the Block-house, 
or the great Rhinscans, as they threatened 5 but od 
thc contrary, thc Mareschal de Crequi is willing td 
-bavethings made up, pi-ovidcd^ this City wijl engage 
, ic self to a strict Neutrality -, and ifnotj we aretold, 
we must expect to have the whole French Armyjt 
our Gates, within few days. On Saturday last 2 or 
3000. French, commanded by thc Marquis iesa. 
i\ocque, passed the RJ^weiat; Alienbeim, and. since-b& 
is marched by this Cicy towards wentzenaw, where 
be has posted himself, ir»or<"er to the hindringthe 
Imperialists making a bridge, as its said tbey intend, 
at- Huprecbtsauw. The Duke of Lorrain has offered 
to fend us what Garrison we desire; upon which, 
thc Burghers arc to have a meeting this day. "Yester
day "the Irapefial Army dfe-iamped from 'Oppenawf, 
and advances towards this City, theit "astlencamp-
ment wastt Orloffen. 

Hamburgh, Aug. f. From Pomeren tbey write.that 
the Army ofthe Eleftor 6f Br>mienburg had passed 
thc River Peen, and was advanced as far 3s Wolgist. 
It is believed generally, that his Electoral Highness 
will marcli dircefiy tohStmelfoni, and actaclfc that 
place, TcWs? certain thatbebas sent for his beavy Can
non", wbich -after the taking of Stetin, he caused ta 
be left! ae t\ostoCk., to bk Camp. The Master of a 
Vessel artived "yestcrclay sijom Lubeck, Jpeaks-6f bis 
havingbeard gteat fhootingjat sea, 9s which)we can-i 
not imagine thc occasion, unless, it be. that some 
Swftles and Danes ihips havemet and engaged. 

Brustels, August <. TJ)cJ?r«ce of Ormge having 
rested withhis Army on Wednesday at Gtanberg, de
camped yesterday morning early, and marched <o 
"St. wilrickj Cape'Be, two leagues and an baif fron\ 
hence, where they continue this day, .and win it's 
said, March again to morrow. ̂  Yesterday the Dukcr 
dt Villa Hermosa parted hencej had the* last night his 
Quarters at t*ssec\, betwaeb tbis piHma&dAsch', 
and to morrow will joyn thoAr'njjsw^thp'jyj**//! 
Troops, which, with thc Lunenburg and Ofnabrug 
Troops, arc to make the Right Wing ofthe Army., 
Thii night General Spaen is arriveM at Malines with 



WS-if b&ighborhboti for the security of the City* In 
thc me*an time tlse Duke of Luxemburg continues en
camped in his former post, notwithstanding thc ad
vance ofonnAnny) being resolved not fb hinder the 
relief offtfotis. $i"he Marelchal £ Humiers it come 
with 3 or ^ooolAen to Ghent to strengthen that Gar-
risoiis—.—— 

Hague, Aug. 9. Here hatb been mad© publick tho 
Resolution of the States, and* the Memorial which 
tbe ATObaffadrjrrs-rjf-tbc-Sî e.inTM^ 
livered to thoseof Brance iti thafc Mernorial, to that 
they .received from them the 19 past , in wbich thc 
States do at large set down the reasons why they can
not fend any Deputies to St. guintin, or to Ghettt,3S 
is desired by the most Christian King, and declare, 
that they continue in the fame disposition ax formerr-
ly, to conclude the peace; provided France will desist 
from its pretention of detaining thc Towns, till 
Sweien have its satisfaction, which they a\& Willing, 

•when the Peace shall be Signed between them and 
France, tt endeavour by all Offices "4 thtir pbwer, 
to obtain from that "Crown. Yesterday came frefll 
letters from Nimiguen. The Minister Of the king 
of Denmark, residing here, has advice, that Bibas has 
Capitulated the 27 past, and was then delivered 
up to the Sieur Guldenlieu \, and tbe Letters from -
Hamburg and those parts, bad us, expect to heat as 
an engagement between the, two Armies in Schonen, 
which it seems arc very1" near together, not far from 
thri^ianstisdt, 

Paris, Aug. «T. From Bjicfielle as well a*s from Brest, 
**vti bave an account of die mi-jforhirie happened to 
tbe Squadron of thcCoune I' Estree in the West-
IttiieV, -df whlehYMea} of Wat, •and ''bther Vessels 
were lost near caitairslsleSi called tbe Iflcfe of Biris 
abotit 10 leagues from Curafow, having by the vio 
lence ofthe Current been driven upon the Rocks 
that are there, which ieuttttibuted t o the ignorance 
of thc Pilots. 

The Names of the French Ships thttapetg }ost inthe 
West-Indies, 

Thc Terrible 
ThcfThunrltrej" 
The Warribr 
The Prince 
"Ehi-Eourbon 
The Defender 
Thc Hercules 

""Hie Concfeptiori 
The Tambone 
The Little 

Guns Commanders 

p*4i The Count rTEsirce 
f*4 Monsieur deGrancy 
64 Monsieur de Neraon 
54, JAonsieur deSt.Aubin 
54 tfUonsiew de *"*osmadecq 
54, Mpnsieur fl" Amblimorst 
yj ^Mcw/ii?«rdeFlacour(i 

V". 

Flyboatsf 

*aVSbi*** which served for the Hospitals {mother; 
Whkbferred for thc Magazine, 

The Names ofthe ships that efcipeL 
Cuns Commanders 

TheDuke 50 Monsieurde-Sburdis 
The-Xightning 40 Mons. de la Clochctiere 
The Star 40 Monsieur deMontorlicr 
Thc Lyon 40 Monsieur de TArtenois 
The Vigilant }6 Monsieur de Nctz 
TheWerillon 36* Monsieur du Drat 
Tbe Tempest 28 a"tffi»ysesrdeBanviIie 

Three tirefliips 
Two Flutes 

Ditto, Aug. 9, The advice ofthe loft of our Ships 
in the" West-Indies is most certain, and the Count 
t Estree is not onely arrived Fro* those parts but 
corne to St. Germain. We have nothing new front 
Germany, the Armies hot having attempted any 
thing since the taking the Fort bf Jf""jfeJ. Peopleralk 
here much of Peace, though there appears as yet no 
certain ground ft* it. We must bave patience for a 
few days longer to be better informed. „ 

Swmzey, fuly 10. The** instant arrivedbererwo 
•"•efleisfrom Brest, firbrn whence they came thc ii 
instant, the Masters report, That the day before,-the 
Count a" Istree arrived there With 7 or 8 Men of 
War, which were very leaky, from the West-Iniies, 
wheretheyowttedtohave lost eight men of War, 
abel five Merchant ships, With nil the booty they had 
feotfri those parts, where the Count i' Estree left 
seven fail to cruise, tht Count p Mree's own ship 
the terrible s h e himself, and some fiw more getting* 
irt another ftip ih their Boat) the thunderer, thb 
Brilfve, the Prince, *tbfc Bourbons, are, as the said Ma*-
flers remember, part bf 'those tbit were lost, ami 
about y 000 men drowned. 

Deal, full %\. This day arrived ih the bowwi, f 
Ships from the Eist-hiiei, belonging to that Com
pany, very richly ladeft. 

AivtrtisnttntS. 
cr> A Complete Discourse &F wounds h 

General. Whereunto are added che several Fracture! of 
the Skull, With their varieties of-Tigufes. As a lsoaTrea-
tiseos Gunshoc Wounds inGeneraf By f. Brotcne SWotrl 
Ghjrurgion in Ordinaty to His Majesty. illustrated with 
fiineCopptr-Places. Prioeed for William Jacob ac Che Elites 
Sioan in Hi thorn, and fold by S. Sfeede. , 

0"*5** t h e Longitude hot found: Oi*,an AnT 
fwer Co a Treacise, written by Henry Bmd senior, shewing a 
way co find che Longietide by the Magnetical Inclinatory 
J*eedle. Wherein is proved, That che Longitude is Hoc, not 
cannoc be found by che Magnetical Inelinatdry Needle, ssp 
Peter Elacb}mrew Gene. Sold by Robert Harford at che ^tngtl 
in Corttbil near che Royal Exchange, 

LOst from Windsor list it of July, A Urge fallow coulerd 
Dog, with trope carts, 3. long cail,and i whice cip it tht 

end of ic. Likewise alarge mouse coloured Dog, witti 
a long tail, carrying ic round, stifled in onetif his legs behind* 
crop eat'd. Whoever shall bring' che said Dogs CO hij 
Highness Prince Rupert's Lodgins, shall be well rewarded. 

TAken away from a person oh thc Road, near Cbtfttrsord iq 
Essex, by some Highway men, A bright bayGeldin* , 

tpth a black bob tai l , and at black shorn main, atiS i 
•white lock on che withers, i a> bands high and 7 yean oMj 

Whoever gives nocice co Mr Sam. Pett, ac che Navy-Offlce in 
London, qrthe Post-Master In Cambridge, shall bave 2 0 . ta-
Ward-. * 

LOst betwixt Htijielt xn& Lends* about che tfitrof fig j . 
last, three Writings in an hundred pound bag, one of 
Parchment, with a very large yellow scale: anothes 

of Partchmant wich a little red wax scale, wich the ImpreT; 
siorr of the Swan} the" third a (taper df -abouc twenty otic! 
sheets without any stale at all. Whosoever give* ,n©ti«i 
of them to Mr. fob*. PoWtlt at the Fountain Tavern in chef 
Strand, or to Mr, -Arlbitr Plrtridg at the While, Ljon in Hate, 
field i a Hirtford steite, stabs Have 40 shillings rtwarr". 

Printe4 by Thv Ntmomb ittthtf UM, % 67 8i 


